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NO. 1 3-2t2010' PAT(BSNL)

Office Order
(No. 05/2010)

Dated 1T.03-2010

sub ;- Encashment of Earned Leave while availing Leave Travel concession without any

linkage to tne number and n"trr"'oilttut iuiiftO while proc;eeding on LliC'

The issueofencashmento fearned |eavewhi |eava i | ingL . IC-w i thoutany | inkageto
the number and nature of leave,uti itJ*n'rt proceeding in ITC in respect of BSNL

employees ( both uOroiO"OlOirectly recruited and unabsoiOEO *n't are working on deemed

deputation/ o.put"ion oasisl has been under consideration in BSf{L'

2, As the facility of LTC is a|so. admissible while avai|ing casua| l?'Y,", n"ow, it has been

decided by the competent authority_'io-p"irit BSNL,"rn"ptoy".,t(, bol1.,??torbed/directly

recruited and unabsorbed who are *or*inj on oee_meo oep,iut'ion/ deputation basis) to avail

encashment of earned leave upto 10 qil,1ff^ll:^": *"ifing LTC without anv linkage to

the numbe, 
"no 

n.ir-rl oii."ud availed *hil. pro."eding on LTC'

3' However, such encashment will continue to be deducted from the maximum number

of EL encashabre at the time of ,rp.r.nnrrt,onl or cessation of service due to retirement'

4. These orders shall take effect from the date of issue'

, - \ .  , )( q t X k \ \ F. c/ (_l)

(Sheo Shinkar Prasad)

Assistant General Manager (Pers-V)
t6t zsoy qt s

Copy to ;-
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PPS to CMD, BSNL, Bharat ltltl"l Bhawan New Delhi

PPS to DIR (HR)/- -!,!!(Enteptit*117n(Consumer 
Fixed Access)

)dr itco*urner rrlooliiivil -orntnnance)' BsN L Board'

At fiecutive Directors, BSNL . , ,
;ii ccn;/All Heads of Administrative units' BSNL'

All PGMs/GMs BSNL C'O'
oCrvr tcnl/DGM(EF)' B-sl!f c:o^
noMti{sil/Actvl(EF), BsNL c o

iaigf*KltaYl';txt:lliilo p,ouio" Hirrdi version wrthin 15 davs ror
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